We are reporting a case of 12 year old boy presenting to us as with obstructive voiding accompanying urinary tract infection and diagnosed as a case of posterior urethral valve (PUV) and Cowper syringocele. Up to our knowledge and search results from internet (pubmed, medline), there was no previous report in the literature regarding their association.
INTRODUCTION
Posterior urethral valves (PUV) make up the vast majority of congenital urethral obstructions. Retrograde urethrogram (RGU) showed normal urethral outline (Fig. 3) . showed no voiding difficulty, no episode of UTI and the RGU showed normal urethral outline (Fig. 3) .
Cowper syringocele is a rare entity to be described and we are reporting the first case of association of both Cowper syringocele and PUV. The outcome of treatment depends upon the clinical status during presentation. As the presentations of both the entities are overlapping, the treatment decision should be taken carefully.
